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na WEEK’S SAFETY
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By Gamer on F. Mcßae, K D.
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. From the “Home Safety Check-,
iist” developed by the" Eastbay
(Calif.) Chapter, National Safety
Council, we take the following
iist of questions relating to the
prevention of eleptric shock.

Do you disconnect electric eq-
uipment and keep it out of reach
of young children when not In
use? Especially power tools?

Do you frequently check and
replace worn cords?

Do you always cover unused
electrical outlets with inexpensive
protective devices, so your child
can’t be shocked? There is enou-
gh current in house circuits to kill
If a fuse blows out, do you de-

termine the cause Os the over-
loaded circuit instead of replacing
with a heavier fuse?

Are family members trained
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Mrs. Ethel Bedford has an-
nodfcced the nutfriege of her'dau-
ghter, Dixie, to Henry Lane.- of
Morganton, N. C„ son of ‘' Mrs. •"

Neil P; Lane. -• >

The wedding took place Satur- (
day afternoon, March 2, at 1 (
o’clock in the home of the Rev. *
R. H. Holiifield in Morganton. '

The couple .will reside in Mor-
ganton. i
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH i
NEWS

“Life With, God Through Pray-

er’’ will be the subject on which
the Rev. Warren S. Reeve will

J preach next Sunday at the 11 a.
m. service in the Burnsville Pres-
byterian Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Robinson
and children of Burnsville, Phil-
more Robinson and Mr. and Mrs.
Vasco Robinson and son of Flet-
cher, visited Mr. and Mrs. Milt
Robinson in Icard Sunday.

H. G. Bowman, the father of
Mrs. Dick Bailey of Burnsville,
underwent surgery in a Hunting-

ton, West Va. hospital Monday
morning. He is reported to be in
critical condition. Mrs. Bailey was
called to Huntington several

weeks ago due to the illness of
- -ye**.-

—

an aunt and plans to remain there
until her father’s condition im-
proves.

a
Mr. and Mrs. Quenten Rath-

bone of Fairbanks, Alaska, have
announced„ the birth of a daugh-
ter, Mary Katherine, on Feb. 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Boone re-
turned here Saturday from a

week’s vacation in Lancaster, Pa.,
and Westwood, N. J., where they j
visited relatives.

Moore Griffith, who underwent :
surgery in an Asheville hospital
recently, has returned to his

home here and is reported to be

improved.

Mrs. O. P. Blankenship is ‘in
the Spruce Pine Hospital where
she underwent minor surgery

this week.

Ralph Edwards is confin-
’ed to her home at Route 1, due ,
to illness.

Ben Ballew of Route 2, is con-
fined to his home due to illness.

Sol Evans is undergoing treat-

ment in an Asheville hospital.

Miss Norma Edge of Lees-Mc-
Rae College spent last week-end

|vith her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

George Edge of Newdale.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips of

Johnson -City, visited relatives in

the county Tuesday.

J. R. Wyatt of Newdale, is un-

dergoing treatment in Winston-

Salem Hospital.

Mrs. Frank Fox of Newport

News, Va.. visited relatives In

Burnsville this Veek.

Mr. and Mrs. Voji Allen and

Mr. Clarence Hunter of Mt

Clemens, Mich., were visiting

’ triends and relatives here l*st
l week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Vitas of
Ogden, Utah, have announced
the birth of a son, Samuel George,
on February 28, in the St. Bene-
dicts Hospital in Ogden. Mr. and
Mrs. Vitas are former residents
of Burnsville.

„ Mr. and Mrs. . Gurley Phillips
and sons of Green Creek, N. C.,

visited Mrs. Phillips’ parents, Mr.

and Mrs. R. E. Holloway, in
Sioux last week-end. Mrs. Phil-
lips the former Miss June Hol-
loway.

Out of county relatives attend-
ing the funeral services for R. A.

Peake, held March 2, at the Har-
ris Memorial Presbyterian Church,

were Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Peake
of Bluefield, West Va. f their son
H. J. Peake of Washington, D. J
C.; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Peake and
daughter of EJk Park; Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Peake of Knoxville,
Tenn., and their son and
wife of Jefferson City, Tenn.;

Major Augusta K. Peake of Ft.

Sam Houston, Texas; Mr. and

Mrs. C. E. Wrenn and daughter
of Gamer, N. C.; Sammy Gornto

of Nashville, Tenn.; Mr. and Mrs.
C. Rex Peake of Bakersville; Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. Peake and MS-,
and Mrs. W. H. Peake of Nor-
folk, Va.; Mrs. N. G. Pittman,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bryson and

Mr. and Mrs. Art Green of Spruce
Pine; Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Duncan
and son of Waynesville; Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Reid and children, Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. Bennett, Miss
Ossie Bennett and Mr. Otway j
Bennett of Charlotte; Mr. and Mrs'
John B. Bennett and daughter of
Asheville; Mrs Harry Watkins
and Mr. W. J. Bennett of Knox-

ville, Tenn.; Mr. Carl Peake and
sons of Kingsport, Tenn.; Mrs.
Dorris Tipton of Harlingen, Tex-

I as; Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Peake,

Mr. and Mrs. Stayley Peake, Mr.

and Mrs. Newman Way, Mr. Del-

mas Randolph, Miss Verna Ran-

dolph and Mrs. Pat Orren of

Erwin, Tenn. Friends from out of

the county who attended the fun-

eral were Mr. and Mrs. Garland

Burnette and daughter, and Mr.
Gene Mitchener of Garner, N. C.

I HOW DO the WALLS |
jj of Your Home |
| Look io a Stranger W |
J• ¦ 5
* *

Are you sure they are fresh and i
t clean ... do they sparkle with lnvely |
J color? We know that is how you would ?

| like to see them, and we can help you ... ?,

| with •

. !|
! SHERWIN . WILLIAMS \
| . I
| interior and exterior paints $

1 KEM TONE KEM GLO \
*

?

|
Painting Supplies l

| B. B. Peolaod & Son j
j Lumber Co. I

S *

* PHONE NO. 8 BURNSVILLE, N. C. $
* +
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S You Have a Receipt... Automatically! S
8 : *

Here ere three reaeona why it pays to have a checking account: /v ’•

m (1) You automatically have a legal receipt (your cancelled check) V
proving you have paid the MIL (3) You have Indisputable reord of

L payments made that are tax-deductible under the new Federal In* a

J come Tax law . : . very Important to every taxpayer, (g) Tour clear J8 record of axpeneee is a tremendous aid in budgeting living coats and JL
savtng money. -1

m
y Open a cheeking account here now!

5 THE NORTHWESTERN BARK $
% Ig Membar Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation g
S BURNSVILLE, N. C. 8
$ v

¦
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TAKfltt t-B’srs AWARDED

Bt MKEBICAN
CATTLE GLtTB

'

The County Extension Service
has ju3t‘ "been -notified that Ron-
nie and Loretta Robinson, 4-H

club members of the Mtcaville

School, have been awarded mem-
berships in the American Jersey
Junior Cattle Club. They are the
son and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Byrle Robinson of Newdale. 'Ron-
nie and Loretta showed their re-
gistered Jersey heifers in the
county, district, and State Fair
shows, winning top honors in
each event in both 1955 and 1956.

never to touch light switches or
. sockets while they are touching

I a grounded metal object such as
. a sink?

Do you avoid using bathroom
electrical appliances when you

are wet? And do you always keep
radios out of the bathroom.?

SUN.-MON. MAR. 2^2s
I’ ¦ „

MOTOROLA and ‘

OLYMPIC TV
and Appliances j

, |

| Tubes checked! and installed j
i free of labor charge. You pay
i only for the tubes.

We Carry A Complete

I
Line of Antennas |
See Us At Our New... Locatiou j

PATE & BUCKNER APPLIANCES |
Evans Bldg. Next Door to Robinson’s Grocery

WEST MAIN ST. BURNSVILLB, N. C. |
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pSOth CENTURY- ercsenti

RICHARD EGAN
DEBRA PAGET

and introducing

yPP ELVIS PRESLEY

Love Me Tender
CINemaScoPE i

. . . '

Seri miooleton • william mmpbeii^^ht^
NEVILLE BRAND with MILDRED DUNNOCK • BRUCE BFNf

Protfoced by Directed by Screen play u ,

DAVID WEISBART - ROBERT 0. WEBB • ROBERT I^.l

( How come the new Ford **

< rides so smooth and solid?
**'*••:

...»

It’s the newj inner Ford jthat gives you a big-car ride at low Ford prices
- —.

• Folk* just naturally love Ford’s lower,
sleeker silhouette. And they love Ford's
new Thunderbird V-B's and Mileage Maker
Six. But the thing that’s really got ’em
buzzing is Ford's new ride. In the new kind
of Ford, vital riding features team up to

give you the smoothest going in the whole
ride world. For example:

hw wtMNtk vflnoU*nt. MrfprMfs
1

Going from a highway to a byway in a ford, ii like
going from satin to tilk. Now dosign allows Ford's roar
springs to 'soften" or “stilfsn" depending on road
ooflditions. You got a smooth rido all the way I

Thorn sno sag whan you sit in 4 Ford ... ovon on long
trips. Comfort-contoured scats, rigidly anchored, have
advanced springing forgroaler comfort and longer lift.

IA9F9 hnml tagrii
Hood for Miniroughest rood in th« now kind of ford.
Notice how ifio biggest bumps lose their "thump"l One

.
reason is thefl|is biggest, longest, heaviest Ford has the
extra "beef" to give a smooth, rood-hugging rido.

N«w SWipt had 111 Jaht froaf saspMsion
Ford's new, stronger front suspension is designed to soak
up the shock of rough roods. The new swept-bock design
lets wheels "roll" with the bump pnd absorb it going
away ... for-for smoother, steadier soiling.

Ford has more body , insulation—protection against
weather, dust, and noisO—than ony cor in the low-prict
laid. You rido through city trolFic in library-like quiet.

Better balance ¦

One of Ford's nicest hock-road habit. i« tp —» _

the rough spots orent there. Proper weight distribution
and precise balancing let Ford iron out bumps far better
Ihor man. a( Ih, h¦,h ~ sa (o.i.

New lewer-pressnre tires
Even Ford's tires ore new for a better ridel Altf-.eugh
they require less oir pressure, they hold about 17% more
air far cushioning the car. This means a softer ride—-
without sacrifice of Ford's good handling characteristics.

Na metal-to-metal chassis and body contact
Only ford in its field uses JO Cushion Quiet rubber body
mounts ¦, . . more than any other low-priced car. tt ail
Oddi UO to IS (HlAAthnr nuintmr rutino nn r

Try th« new kind ofrid# In lh« new kind of FORD
BANKS-YOUNG MOTOR CO.
PHONE 17 FRANCHISED DEALER NO. 11M BURNSVILLE, N. C.


